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ciples engendered ; and in the timie of Crammer' necessarily supposes in theri a judicial aulhority.
tueh were the disorders arising frorn the îînr-estiet- But this authority vanishies at once ; it, bias no
ed use of the Bible, tiat even a reforrned parlia- meaning, if the laity are also to be judges of the
ment, with the approbation of the reforrned arcl- faitli. l'his hypothesis, is flot only opposüd to the
bishol> just trientioned, prohibited the reading of, csepress declarations of the Seripture, it ie at vani-.
the Skriptures aniong those of the laity Nwho were ance wvith the practice of the Christian church fro»D
supposcd incoinpetent ta undcrstand and explain it. its very origin tu the prescrit dav. -Ilefice, even

ht must be observed also th:îti as the use of the %vere thc inspired volume possessed or read by fewv
Bible anion- the peop!e gcnierally îs not essential irdN,~iidvals, they ivould stitl bc amiply provided
for the for*mation of their religious belief, or for the with the sources of religious knovvledge. and Nwith
regulation of their nioral, the restr-ction of this use ail that is necessary for the punify otfefith anid of
is far troin depriving thein of any necessary rneans orl.These mieans a- furnislied ini the teach-
of salvation. They stili possess the truc anîd lhe ings of the elîurch, and it .. herefure plain that, ai-
only sure method of acquiring the knowledge ii though for prudential reasons she wore 'o restniet
partcd by Christ and his aposiles; the method of the use of the lioly Sel iptures amiong the laity, she
tradition, wvithout Nwbicli the Scriptures themselves could never be justly clîarg-ed with lîostiliby to the
wvould bie of littie or ne avail. T1his %vas the %vord of God, or Nwitif a designi to k-cep the people
inethod by wluich Clîristianity ias originaîlly esta- in ignorance of the Bible. It iiight, %vith equal
blisbied ; and in the saine way it is to be unaintain- reason, be alledged agairist the construction) of Our
ed among thosc whlo noiw profess its doctrines. Thle eourty, thai it is byrannical in ,us character, because
teaching, of the church, or the authorative declara- it does not suifer every miar to interpret the lawv
tion of its pastors, lias alwvays beemi, and still is an according to bis oNvn views. 'l'le explanation of
indispensable guide to the Christian. To set this the law belongs ta the judicial authorities ; sa lin
aside ivoîîld be at once the slipwreckz of bis faith., the church of God docs the interpreibation of Scrip-
whatcver uîîay be 'bis biblii-al kinovle-dge ; hecause ture devolve uiptn its duly appointed pastors ; and
lie is at aIl luines under the obligation ofbhearing tlîe as the bodiy of tuie people consider it pcrfectly un-
pastors of the chur-eb as the representatives of Cthrist necessary that they shoul go througb a course of
liiself ; ivhile on the other lîand, hie may not have legal study, so in the church %vb)ichi Chf ist bas es-
read the inspired volume, and still îeceive from ils tablished, the study of the inspircd volume is by no
duly authîorised inter-preters the doctrines cf eternal ineans essential to the laity, though it ma>' be -ýery
life. Tlîus does tic chur-ch become a living and beneficial.
infallible Scripture to the laity ; 'Ne bave tlîoughb it uselul to place before oui-

"A seripture distributed amongst them, ir a way readers saine remarks in relation to tie prohibitioýl
of ail others the best adapted and proportioned to of the church regarding tie indiscriminate use of
their capacities and wvants. It is under the impres- (lie sacred wvritings, thîough tbis discipline no longer
sion of these feelings that St. Austin say*s to the exists. At a tiuuie wvhen the storînaof religious inno-
faithfuîl, ' attend te the Seriptures ; we are your vpii. threatenci: a seriotîs injury to the faith oi
hook.s. Men do indeed read the Seriptures wvben Christendomi, b>' the diffusion of false versions of
tbey listen to the voice and instructions of their the Bible, and the proclamation of princiFles dia-
pastors ivho explain theun, and wvho inculcate and mietrically opposed ta the conservai ive juthioriy of
deliver ta theun tbose parts of the sacred volume, thie clîurch, slie xaised bier voice in defence of the
wbieh are adapted ta their respective duties and saered &11posibc confided to hier keeping, and regu-
obligations." lated the use of the Scnipturcs among the laity by

The idea tîxat every individual should study the a salutary restnicion ; but as il was only a disci-
sacred volume as a niatter of necessity or obligation, plinar>' cnactment, and desi-nud botake effect un.
hias no foundation in tlîe constitutional formi wbicb der pai ticular circumstances, it was not universalV
Christ gave to bis church ; but entirely subvcrbs it. adopted ; and nowv, there being com paratively little
When lie commissioned lais apostles to preach'the cause forapprebiending theevil consequences which
gospel, lie appoir.ed theun teachers of mankind : 2ave rise to this discipline, it lias become.obsolete
ttGo, teach allr 5ations ;" bie establisbed thein and in.the church, and the faitliful are uto 11liere pre-
their successors in the ministry, ivitnesses of the venteil from using the autlîorized translation of the
truth which lie had revealed : "4You shali be wtt- sacred books: The en2,mies af Catholicity have,
nesses unto me in Jeru.saleun, and in aIl Judea and indeed, discovered in the recent encyclical lette,
Samaria, and even tu th-3 uttermost part of the. of the pope, sufficient -natter for the indulgence of
earth ;" o-, in othier language, their office is ta their hostile feeling, and bave not failed ta sound
wvatch over the deposite of faith, ta -guard it fraun the alarun, as if a liew assault badl been made upo,
error, and this testimon>' to wbich tbey are bound the Bible by tbe cliief pastor of Christendati. B ut1

ta give in reference ta the doctrines bf Chîristianity, as usual, ittrc u htteot'ra run


